W inter Discounts - Land SurveyingServices
By Danielle Stoltzfus

Yerkes Associates, Inc. is arguably the oldest surveying and engineeringcompany in
America (1874). The greater Philadelphia area including the MainLine, along with the
counties of Chester, Delaware, Bucks, Berks, and Montgomery, has been avalued area
for our surveying department to showcase their technical, and yes,client-driven talents.
Winter is anideal time to schedule that boundary or fence line survey. Yerkes is offering
significant discounts during this time of year. For more information, please contact
Joanne Caso at 610-644-4254 or email:jcaso@yerkes-assoc.com

At t he Line of

Sc r im m age
wit h Com m unic at ions
by NickCirilli, PE

Duringthis Super Bowl season, football
terminology seems to fit the day. In the
caseof scientists, when communicating
and trying to persuade their peers of a
breakthrough,
the "line
of scrimmage " is usually across from
other scientists.
However,in our business, the code
official, the surveyor or the practicing
engineer, is usually “acrossthe line” from a non-technical person or group. It is what I
call thesocial-technical interface.
Getting that "first down ", i.e. effectively communicating, is not an easy task. Robert T.
Kiyosaki's
book, Why " A " Students Work for " C " Students ,
triggers the
challenge.
I take from the book, a somewhat different application to make the point.
BeforeI proceed, we ALL are “C” students at one time or another. For instance - in the
Doctor or Lawyer’s office, or talkingto our plumber or electrician, or evenour dance or
tennis coaches, they (the professionals) arethe “ A ” students and we are the "C"
students.
"A” students do work for “C” students. Look at a Jury of ourpeers - the engineer or
medical expert must convince a jury, not anotherexpert. The Township or Borough
Manager must persuade an elected official, or a resident, notanother municipal
manager. And yes, the Township Engineer must communicate withthe Planning
Commission, Supervisors and Township Staff.
Whythe gap?
Because sometimes the “A” student doesn’t take the time to
communicate like the “C” student. The " goal" is to connect more in alignment with
the person you are communicating. Just my opinion, but Aristotle put it bestsome 2300
years ago: “Know youraudience, know their point of view (aka Pathos)”.
" F ourthand inches "... you don’t have to "punt" , go for it ... think like a “C” student!

Inthe News
By Danielle Stoltzfus
C h u ckJa ckso n , III was recently appointed to the U w ch l a n To w n sh i p H i sto ri ca l Com m ission
for a (2) year term. Chuckhas always had a passion for American History and is an avid collector
ofhistorical books and maps, and how our nation’s history is connected locally. Want to know what it
was like in Chester andMontgomery Counties in 1874, the birth of Yerkes? Just ask Chuck.
C o n g ra tu l a ti o n s C h u ck, U w ch l a n To w n sh i p i sl u cky to h a ve yo u !!

W ant t o Build a M inim um
Q ualit y Hous e?
Follow t he Code
ByNick Cirilli, PE

Nowthat I have your attention, perhaps you will
see it is not so much an exaggeration.Inthe
2009 IRC, Preface, Introduction it states; “This
comprehensive, stand-aloneresidential code

establishes minimum regulations for oneandtwo-family dwellings and townhouses using
prescriptive provisions.”
That’s
correct! “ Minimum standards of
construction, and is notintended to achieve
anything more than a minimum level of safety
and comfortfor the occupant.
For
example, take the deflection of a
beamsupporting the second floor of a
house...the code allows an acceptable sag of
1/2”for a 16 foot beam span. Could that
sagcrack the drywall ceiling and leave an
unsightly appearance at some point intime?
That's acceptable under thecode. It’s the
minimum ! Oh, but what about a beam 23
feet long; it can have a3/4” sag?
Takethe railing around an ordinary rear yard
deck...the code requires the posts andrailing to
resist a 200 pound concentrated load. It’s the minimum! What about two 200 pound
teenagers having fun on such adeck, and leaning against the rail with impact?
AtYerkes, we can help guide you through the confusion, developspecifications and plans
which go beyond the bare minimum, to give you a qualitystructure built to last.

Stephen Carreon, EIT
joins Yerkes Team
Please join me in welcoming StephenCarreon,
EIT , as we announce the newest addition to our
Engineering Department. A recent graduate of
Temple University in December, 2016, with his BS
CivilEngineering, Steve impressed our staff with
his excellent communications andinterpersonal
skills, along with excellent work experience during
his collegeyears. Having served four (4) years
inthe United States Navy prior to college, Steve
also brings an added sense ofteam organization.
Underthe guidance of Fran Greene, PE, Steve will serve in a variety of
capacitiesassisting various Project Leaders in our cross-functional team approach.
In his sparetime, Steve enjoys spending time with his family, especially his two
wonderfulnieces, as well as hiking on the Wissahickon trails with his 8-month old
pup.Steve is also an avid swimmer and hopes one day to compete in a triathlon inthe
distant future. When it comes time to kick off the football season onceagain, Steve has
ambitions to assist in coaching at PMYC, Phoenixville, wherehe first began playing
organized football. He hopes to bring teamwork lessons,both on the field and off the
field, to the youth of today.
We are excited asSteve represents the addition of another highly talented professional,
asYerkes continues to grow, keeping pace with the increasing demands of ourclients.
Thank you,
Nick Cirilli, PE, PLS, President/CEO

" A pessimist sees the difficulty in every o ppo rtunity;
an o ptimist sees the o ppo rtunity in every difficulty. "
Winston Churchill

NextIssueJohn B Yerkes,PE, PLS reflects on the company, his career
and the future. You don’t want tomiss it.

For additional information about Yerkes services, please visit our
website, www.yerkes-assoc.com
LinkedIn or Facebook page
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D i scl a i me r: This newsletter may contain information aboutengineering, surveying, technical matters,
leadership, and projectmanagement. This information is not advice, nor a solution to anyparticular
project, and should not be treated as such. Yerkes will not beliable in respect of any special, indirect or
consequential loss or damage. Ifa section of this disclaimer is determined by any court or other
competentauthority to be unlawful and/or unenforceable, the other sections of thisdisclaimer continue in
effect. Without prejudice to the generality of thenewsletter, we do not represent, warrant, undertake or
guarantee that; (1) theinformation is correct, accurate, complete or non-misleading and (2); that the use
of the content herein will lead to any particular outcome orresult.
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